2 Weeks 10 am - 2 pm
Sessions 1 and 2
7/20 - 7/31, final concert 8/1
8/10 - 8/21, final concert 8/22
Directed by Danny Silversmith, Dan Walker, Dave Miele, and more directors as needed
Rock Bands, just like you know and love them! We’ve had so much interest in playing in bands,
we’ve expanded how many we’re offering from last year. Students are grouped by age and
playing level. Always a blast, this class covers musical teamwork, stage presence, some basic
arranging, and of course helps students refine their individual skills. Lifelong friends are made
in our summer bands every year!
Danny Silversmith holds a degree in Jazz Studies from SUNY New Paltz. He
draws influence from many different genres including rock, jazz, classical,
folk, and world music. He plays frequently around the Hudson Valley with his
band, Shy Spy.
Dave Miele is a drummer and pianist from Middletown, New York who has
worked with many Hudson Valley musicians. Dave holds a Bachelor of Science
in Music Theory and Composition, a Master of Music in Jazz Studies and a
Master of Arts in Teaching (Childhood Education, as of December 2012). Dave is
certified to teach grades 1 through 6 and hopes to add certification in music
(grades K-12) to his credentials soon.
Since 2005, Dave Miele has been an adjunct professor at Orange County
Community College, where he teaches History of Jazz Music and History of
Rock Music, as well as directing the SUNY Orange Jazz Ensemble. He holds the
rank of Assistant Professor.
Dave has been published in Modern Drummer Magazine and Jazz Improv
Magazine, for which he wrote four cover features. He has been a private music
instructor for twenty years and has taught at the New York School of Music
since 2000.

Dan has been working at NYSM since 2015 as a brass and woodwind instructor.
Dan is also on his 4th year of teaching music and drama at Valley Central High
School, where he runs classes and clubs like Concert Band and Pep Band. He has
a special connection with these institutions, as he is an alumni from both
schools. Dan graduated with a bachelors in music education from The College
of Saint Rose in 2015 and continues to volunteer as an instructor for the college
as well.

1 week 10 am - 2 pm
Sessions 1 & 2: 7/20 - 7/24 and 8/10-8/14
Directed by Vito Petroccitto
Our students spoke, and we listened! They want to learn about songwriting! It’s the best or
nothing at all for our kids, so we’re bringing in one of the Hudson Valley’s most accomplished
songwriters to direct our Songwriting Class. Learn the basics to get started on a new song or
bring in your own work-in-progress! This class pairs perfectly with our Acoustic Workshop so
you can perform what you've written!
Vito Petroccitto is magic, a true entertainer that regularly casts alternating
spells on his audiences, moving them either to awe, tears, full-out belly
laughs, or all three at once. If he's not performing all over the Hudson Valley
with “Four Guys in Disguise” (the band he co-founded in 1989, voted “Best of
the Hudson Valley” for years running), he’s out gigging with his newest
brainchild, “Little Rock” a swampy blues and funk, Americana band.
If he’s not rocking around the valley with his own two bands, he’s opening for
major acts like Jefferson Starship, Eddie Money, The Doobie Brothers, and
NRBQ, to name a few. Vito has toured the world backing the likes of Sloan
Wainwright, Professor Louie and the Crowmatix, Frank Gadler (NRBQ), both
nationally and internationally. He’s performed with Merl Saunders, The JB
Horns (Pee Wee Ellis, Fred Wesley, Maceo Parker), Tony Levin, Peter Levin, and Pete Seeger as well.
In addition Vito also teaches guitar, writes music for his band and for commercial enterprises (like
Interpay, the fourth largest payroll company in the U.S., and the YANKEES), acts, produces, owns and
operates Studio 1061, performs on PBS documentaries and radio shows across the nation, records album
after album after album of his own, sits as a session musician, and—oh yeah—raises twin daughters!
Spend a brief time with him and he will be sure to put a smile on your face!

1 Week 10 am - 2 pm
7/27 - 7/31, final concert 8/1
Directed by Mary Tighe
This one week intensive class will focus on performing selections from musical theater
productions. The class will work together in a masterclass setting, with each student preparing
their own selection for the final show. What makes this class unique is its focus on acting and
storytelling, as well as musical technique. The final performance will be given in-character,
costumes included!
Mary, the lead singer of a cover band called "The Hey Nows" has been taking
extensive vocal training since she was 14, along with acting and dancing
lessons. Having a passion for all three, Mary attended the CAP21 Musical
Theater program in NYC where she studied under Dr. Pamela S. Phillips (Author
of Singing for Dummies), Ann Dowd (2017 Emmy Award Winner) and many
other incredibly talented teachers. Mary has been with the New York School of
Music since 2016 and has enjoyed every minute of the school's positive
environment.
"Everyone and anyone can sing, there are numerous teaching methods as well
as exercises that help train the body to become a stronger and healthier
instrument!"

1 week 10 am - 2 pm
8/17 - 8/21, final concert 8/22
Directed by Don Riker
This class of 5-10 students will work together to prepare selections to be performed at the final
concert. Students that also attended the songwriting class can even bring the material they
worked on with them! The director will suggest smaller groups of 2 or 3 students within the
class to work together depending on the needs of the song and the instruments available in the
group. Students will learn valuable skills regarding writing arrangements and how to
collaborate musically with their peers. Selections for this class will follow a stripped-down,
acoustic theme. Ed Sheeran fans, come one, come all! (Instructor bio on following page.)

Don is an animated and friendly guitar instructor who's played in many bands
covering a very eclectic range of styles. He has studied popular and classical
guitar at East Stroudsburg State Teachers College and has studied alongside
Arnie Berle, a jazz player, columnist, and professor at Mercy College. Don has
also performed with Harvey Brooks, a bassist who's played with The Doors and
was a member of Bob Dylan's backing band.
In total, Don has played guitar for forty-seven years. He has also played bass
guitar and fiddle for about twenty years each. One of Don's most emotional and
greatest experiences was playing aboard the aircraft Carrier Intrepid as part
of a Vietnam Vet tribute band; performing for over 100,000 people. At New York
School of Music, Don has coached Rock Camp for ten years. He personally
devotes time to his community and religion as a worship leader at a local
church.

1 Week 12 pm - 3 pm
8/17 - 8/21, final concert on 8/22
Directed by Emily Anginoli
Back by popular demand! Our one week A Cappella Choir is a huge hit every year. Students will
learn about arranging and singing harmonies in an A Cappella setting, as well as work on their
stage presence and vocal technique. Selections typically lean towards a pop theme.
Emily Anginoli graduated from SUNY Orange with an Associates in Liberal Arts
and Social Sciences, with a concentration in anatomy and music. Emily has had
extensive professional vocal training over the years as well as being involved
in the Classic Choral Society and other community singing groups. Being a
Licensed Massage Therapist in NY State for the past 10 years and a Holistic
Vocal Instructor/Coach at New York School of Music for the past 6 years has
allowed for incorporating a unique holistic “mind, body and spirit” approach to
her lessons. Music has always been Emily's passion and she finds much
excitement and fulfillment in teaching voice which encompasses proper
breathing/posture practices, proper vocal technique, musical theory and
confidence building. She does this all while creating a light hearted, positive
energy-filled space for her students to learn and grow to be the musician they
strive to be. One of her most joyful experiences at NYSM has been organizing
and coaching the annual summer A Cappella Choir. She is currently lead vocalist in an acoustic band
that plays at local venues around the Hudson Valley.

How To Sign Up
Option 1: Call in your deposit
OSee something you like? Snag that spot before they’re all gone! Call our front counter
at 845-778-7594 any time during our open hours and we can take your deposit via
credit card over the phone. We’re open Monday through Thursday 12 p.m. to 8 p.m.,
Fridays 12 p.m. to 7 p.m., and Saturdays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. We will email you any
registration forms you need, and you will have reserved your spot in the most exciting
summer music program the Hudson Valley has to offer. Just like that!
Option 2: Print and mail a registration form with your deposit
We’ve posted all our pdf registration forms on our website on the “Programming” page
so you can download, print, and send them in with your deposit check as soon as you’re
ready! Head over to www.nyschoolofmusiconline.com and click on the “Programming”
tab to get started! Checks can be made payable to New York School of Music and sent to
42-B Orchard St. Walden, NY 12586.
Option 3: Sign up in person
Come pay us a visit! Our main lobby at 42-B Orchard St. Walden, NY is open Monday
through Thursday 12 p.m. to 8 p.m., Fridays 12 p.m. to 7 p.m., and Saturdays 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. The only day we’re closed is Sunday. Stop in any time and you can ask us
questions, review our class descriptions, pick you courses, tour our facilities, and sign
up! Our friendly staff at the front counter will be more than happy to help.

FAQ
What ages are accepted?
Our programming is designed primarily for ages 9 to 19. There have been some exceptions, with
instructor and management approval.
Do you have to try out?
Performing groups do require instructor recommendations or an audition if you’re not already a
student. There is no audition required for Songwriting.
Are deposits refundable?
Typically not. There are only two instances in which a deposit is refundable:
1. Family emergency
2. A deposit is placed on a program that requires an instructor recommendation and the instructor
does not feel the student is ready
Can deposits be transferred?
If you have placed a deposit on a position in a band, we will actively work to fill the remaining slots in
that group and we are making decisions based on the knowledge that you are registered in your slot.
Because of this, deposits for bands are non-transferable except under unique circumstances or family
emergency. Deposits for non-ensemble classes may be transferred to other classes until June 1st. After
June 1st, all registrations are final.
When are balances due?
The remaining tuition balance is due by June 1st.
Do you offer early drop-off?
Yes we do! For an additional fee of $20 per week, you may drop off your child at 9:00 AM. Camp
counselors will chaperone students upstairs until class begins at 10:00 AM.
What are the final concerts like?
Students will be given a hand-out at their dress rehearsal that explains all concert details. Final concerts
will be held at The Falcon, which is a music venue on 9W in Marlboro. Shows are at 12 noon and typically
run for about two hours. Performers are required to be there about an hour early. Lunch reservations
are highly recommended. All class participants are required to be at their final concert.
What happens if we have to miss a class?
Due to the limited time for each program, it is imperative that students plan on attending all hours of the
class they’ve registered for. Especially with groups that will be performing, it is important for the sake of
all the performers that students attend every class in preparation for their show. However, in the case of
family emergency, or in some special cases, we can allow for limited absence, with the director’s
permission. P
 lease speak with management if you would like to sign up for a class, but have a scheduling
conflict.

Rates
Multiple Class Discounts: $25 off your second class, $10 off for each class after

Rock Bands
2 weeks 10 - 2 7/20 - 7/31 final concert 8/1 & 8/10 - 8/21 final concert 8/22
$595 total

$150 deposit

One Week Workshops:
Musical Theater 7/27 - 7/31 final concert 8/1
Songwriting 7/20 - 7/24 and 8/10 - 8/14
Acoustic 7/27 - 7/31 final concert 8/1
1 week 10 - 2
$300 total

$100 deposit

A Cappella Choir
1 week 12 - 3 8/17 - 8/21 final concert 8/22
$250 total

$75 deposit

Early Drop Off: $20 per week
Remaining tuition balance is due on June 1st.

